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Professional Cords»The Arch Enemy of 
Middle LifeTHE WONDERFUL 

FRUIT MEDICINE
DENTISTRY.N

J.F.HERBINV
Dr. William J. Mayo, of Ro

chester, Minn., one of the two 
brothers who have made that lit
tle country town the surgical 
Mecca of the continent, calls can
cer the "arch enemy of middle 
life." The statement, dramatic 
though it sounds, is none too 
strong. Cancer is killing ten per 
cent, of the people who die over 
forty years of age. Statistics show 
that in the two years of 1917 and 
1918 cancer killed 180,000 people 
in the United States.

The worst of the matter is that 
needy all this mortality, and the 
suffering which it implies, is need
less. Cancer is neither contagious 
nor hereditary. It is a new de' 
velopment in each' inflicted in
dividual, ?md nearly always gives 
ample warning of its approach. 
In a few cases, such às cancer of 
the liver, there seems to be no 
present means of combating the 
disease. In a somewhat larger 
number of instances, the onset is 
so insiduous that even a careful 
survey does not detect it until too 
late.

1/: A. J. McKenna, D. D. SI
Graduate of Philadelphia Denta 

College. Office in McKenna Bldg, 
Wolfville.

Telephone No. 43.

? OPTOMETRISTErory Home In Canada Needs 
"FRUIT-A-TIVES" SHADOW TEST*-To those .suffering with Indigestion, 

Torpid Liveg, Constipation, Sich or 
Nervous Headaches, Neuralgia, Kid
ney Trouble, Rheumatism, Pain in 
the Bach, Fczema and other shin 
affections, "Frult-a-tlves" gives 
prompt relief and assures a speedy 
recovery when the treatment Is 
faithfully followed.

"Fruit-a-tives" is the only nudicipe 
made from Fruit .containing tha 
medicinal principles of apples, 
oranges, flge and prunes, combined 
with valuable tonies snd antiseptics.

too a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise, 25o. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

Geo. C. Farrell, 0. IXx.vSe,'
Hours: 9 to 12 a. m. 1 to 6 p. m. 

Evenings by appointment.

Phone 83-13.

Webster St., Kent ville
Jfivery Thtiredry, Friday and Saturday 
Appointments for Examination o 

the Eyes may be mads by mail or 
phone.

Wash Day and 
Backache

(t
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

DR. J. T. H0TCHKIS
Veterinary SurgeonIff ASH day is the least wei- j 

come day of the week in
most homes, though sweeping . Potflr Straved 
day, is not much better. Both * *
days are most trying on the 
back.

kkntvills.WEBSTER ST.
I Phone 10

BluffStrayed from paatutf on 
Road, one yearling steer, red, half 
crop top right ear, el it in end of left 

Notify W. A. HOLMES, Avon-

M. R. ELLIOTTI
A. B., M. D. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. X 
Bowles. Telephone No. 23, J

Hours—8-10 a.m., l-3,7-9p.m.

The strain of washing, Ironing and 
sweeping frequently Strange» the 
kidneys. The system is poisoned 
and backaches, rheumatism, pains In 
the limbs result.

Kidney action must be aroused — 
the liver awakened to action and the 
bpwela regulated by such treatment 
as Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. 
This favorite prescription of the well- 
known Receipt Book author will not 
fail you in the hour BÉ need.

One pill a dose, 25c a box at all dealers, 
or Bdmanaon, Bates A Co., Ltd., Torento.

Increase in Custom Re-

Strnyed to pi entiers of nntlentigneil 
a two-year old heifer, no ear mark 
Owner may have same hy paying ex.

W. A. HOLMKti, AvoutK.it.

ceipte of Dominion g||
—

An increase of $7,029,506 in the 
customs receipts for the eight 
months of the fiscal year ending 
November 30th is shown by the 
monthly statement of the Cus
toms Department. The increase gut probably four times out of 
in the receipts for the month of j every five the patient is warned 
November alone as compared | ,n time if he would but heed, 
with November, 1018, was $3,- 
474,383. For the eight months 
period ending in November, 1918, 
the receipts totalled $107,402,707, 
while for the same period this 
year they totalled $114,432,213.
For the month of November, 1918, 
receipts were $12.490,167, 
for the month just ended 
totalled $15,064,550.

E. S. HOTTINGpCI18t*8.

csesesesesesesesesssesese V. S , B V. Sc.
Veterinary Surgeon, Physi

cian, Etc.
Nick let Bldg , Aberdeen St., K.ntvil 

Phone Nq, 214,

THIS XMAS
GIVEnn Useful Gifts!Any sore that refuses to heal, 

any persistent lump, particularly 
in a woman’s breast, any abnor
mal and persistent bleeding from 
any part, any long continued in
digestion in middle life which is 
accompanied by vomiting or loss 
of weight, is a danger signal which 
should send the sufferer to a com
petent physician at once.

In most of these instances, a

Fair Notice!3 Nothing is more appreciat- 
S ed than a nice piece of Fumi- 
5 tureor a Rug that will add 
8 to the comforts and beauty 
m of homo, and be a constant 
* reminder of the giver for years 
$ to come.

On and after Monday* 
Dec. 15th, 1919, warrant* 
will be issued to those who 
have not paid their Taxe»- 

H. Y. BISHOP, 
Town Clerk.

-—
while A negro bought a horse, which 

he afterwards found would not 
go. He took it to a veterinary 
surgeon, who injected morphine 
into the animal. The horse bolt
ed down the street While the as
tonished negro turned to the vet
erinary and asked 
charge was. "Ten 
he. ",Tbcn,",said- 
want you to put fifty cents 'worth 
of that stuff in my laigs.” "Why?" 
asked the doctor. "Cause I’se 
got to ketch dat hoss!”

Formerly parts of machinery 
and automobiles, etc., from the 
United States were admitted to ! 
Canada free of duty, but now 
such parts are dutiable,

they

Our Catalogue is full of 
just such gifts.

Write for a copy to-day.

WE PAY EREIGHT on 
orders amounting to $10.

How the T. Eaton Co. Ob
served Armistice Da y careful search will show the cause 

Mbhh to be something else than can-
The big plant of the T. Eaton Cgj,—fom the number of cancer 

Co., Toronto, ceased work for two caaes thjus brought to treatment 
minutes Armistice Day when the in time wouid cul the death rate 
13,000 employees observed the in- from i&fc dhadte-in two within a 
terval in memory of the glorious' r 
dead who sleep on the battlefields y 
of France and Flanders. The 
store, factories and warehouse 
were closed, and every door was 
locked on the stroke of 11 o’clock.
In the centre of the main store 
the Eaton Choral Society sang 
the National Anthem and Praise 
God From Whom All blessings 
Flow. Meanwhile the employees 
stood behind the counters ; thou
sands of shoppers stood still, the 
men with bared heads while the 
women bent reverently. Another 
choir sang in the large furniture 
building. It was a deeply affect
ing scene, and many an eye was

NOTICE !him what 
i cents,” s
•titeMiegro, "I

the
said

VERNON & CO., All amounts ow,ng to the- 
Estate of the late A. J. Wood
man if not paid within sixty 
days from date will be handed’ 
to a solicitor for collection , 
with coats.

Wolfville, Nov. 14, 1919.

—
Playing The Game

(Baltimore Sun)
What is needed is good sports

manship on the part of all sensible, 
fair Americans, whether they be 
classed as capitalists, laborers or 
in between. Let them all recog
nize the honesty gand decency of 
the great mass of their opponents, 
for the great mass of both are 
honest and decent. Let them 
quit calling names and sincerely 
try to get at the facia of the situ
ation. Where there is an issue 
between.them, let them fight fair, 
show themselves willing to take 
hard knock as well as to 
them, and then abide by the re
sult, as the miners have done in 
the junction fight. So shall we 
finally get somewhere.

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

m

ASBESTONE
COA8.Î40 YEAR ROOFING *

No regn or Ur in this roofing.
Pure Aaheeios and Asptyrit, cannot 

rot or dry out 
Conta but little more then

It le fer more durable aa well •* fite 
resisting, and Juet as easy put on

0 the ordinary MUD COAL
son COAL 

CONE

ionigl1
m

Gets It t« not what <« on « moling, but 
what 1» In H, thaï connu.

Write for information and utopie.
WEBâT
We w«nt dealers to handle It.

The Dominion General 
Equipment Co., utd;

KINDLING ,

A. n. WHEATON
25c.

If a man and his wife are one 
how many are the biga mist and 
his wives* z

i
'

R. J. Whitten
A OO.

Ill HALIFAX
Receivers and Sellers of ell kind* 

of Fans Produce.

OpmtiMS Avoided DISTRIBUTORS 
112 Belli. Street - HaHfna.N.S.Sold by A. V. Rand.

Apple production is on the de- 
• cline in Ontario. Whether the 

-, farmers are finding it more pro
fitable to engage in other Unes we 
do not know. Should this be the 
case the result will be a widening

Genuine Ford Fm|br We. Obtetawi Dime. Fum 
fruit growers’ organization of that the Ford Factory.

Steffi! UÉBEEE ”'Ti~ m "I-
funiieh qaieg sad praBW* relief, lm- ment of Agriculture would do MECHANIC MURPHY will be in charge of the Repair Depart- 
tiMu^deetrâyiïe'tbî peiwn.'woSli» something now before it is too ment. Satisfaction Guaranteed,
healing and building up th* amaniaUd foté tO 88VC the apple production ■ ■—■■■—— - ■<*
*2k. ^ *“wX“f%.ri£u£ ” »”d suggested that experienced 
bleed with effioieaey. men be placed throughout the

One» the hldaey» are made normal, province BS instructors In growing 
'Sà^SaaST SSWffi and packing fruit.

«tone or gravel tn the bladder are 
eliminated, and good health and buoyant 
i r.iritH return. All drugglete and dealer» 
roll Qin Pille at 50e per box, with a 
guarantee to mura your money if you 
do pot receive relief. Tree sample on 
request. Addrea 

The National

Wolfville GalagS£
In kidnoy te—hie», the ------

knife should he the last eeeert. $14- 
aev troabla eaa be relieved in a won
derful wa/ by trartlM 1» time with 
the most egleieat ef all peepers tie no 
for toalag up .and rebuild lag weak and 
diseased kldaeye-Oia PUfc.

J. R. BLACK, Manager Consignments Solicited.
«►rompt Ncturwfr

4 FOR SALË! 
Milk and Cream,

Pure Milk and Cream in any 
quantity delivered daily.. $*tis-Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited faction guaranteed.

YARMOUTH LINE
TWO TRIP SERVICE - STEAMSHIP “NORTH LAND"

From Tarmeeth—Leaves Wednesdays and Saturdays at 6,80 p,m.
i Tiieedaya and Frida va at l«p.tu. SK , ".

WINTER SERVICE
Change in Schedule Effective January 2, 1920

FROM YARMOUTH 
Leave Tttf-aditye at 8.00 ,t. m.

§

i
J. W. Meitner, *

TORT WILLIAMS-and
Phone No 111-11.

Lots of animated thinkers are 
poor talkers.

Every married woman travels 
under an assumed name.

Powder magazines ought to be 
classified as flash literature.

Silence may be golden, but gos-

The woman who dosent ânoe 
her own mind hasn’t much, i t 
worry over.

From Breton—Leave»

Drug» Chemh
xtilTi-ThZ?* 1 *

1 FROM BOSTON 
Leave Friday» at 1.00 p. m.

Li ml Children Cry I
FOR FLETCHER S '

3. m KINNEY. Yurwmth. N. ». ! C A S TOR IA
lre»a, i

llttl aS« For »l ate room» ami addition»! Information apply t«>.
El
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Dr. Chase’s
Kidney l iven Pills
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